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I11fOR THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

To Our Trade

During the usual holiday rush
we would ask oUr friends to kindly
assist us by not crowding or block ¬

ading the front part of our store
unnecessarily Make your pur-

chases

¬

with as much dispatch as

possible so as to give other wait ¬

ing customers a chance Never
handle post cards or any other
goods and be sure to carefully
check vour goods and count your
change before leaving store as we

y positively will not correct claims

I i for mistakes later on As ouri
jj force will have all they can do on
jij the inside you will please not ex ¬

pect us to come out to your buggy
unless such is unavoidable

The Spot Cash Grocery Co

Christmas is Coming

In order to have a good cake fo

Christmas use Jefferson Flour
the best made

All kinds of Fireworks
t

Apples and Bananas
Mince Meat and Plum Pudding
Oranges by the box
Fancy and Cheap Candy

4 Nuts Raisins Figs c
I The finest Old Hams ever on

marketEverything
for vour Christmas

dinner or dinner any day
2281 Roberts Ringo

I

Did you ever stop to think of it

Tie money that buys a diamond
ifcjot spent its saved That there
i <one way of getting pleasure out
o Sour money and yet retain it as
nlaving A diamond has always-

a cash value and advance in price
often reaps the buyer a handsome
profit Besides a diamond is a

mark of prosperity and bespeaks
and invites success I am making
specially reduced prices on my
large selection of stones until
January 1 Jones The Jeweler

New Variety Store

New store new furnishings en ¬

tirely new and attractive stock of
goods consisting of dry goods

notions books stationery hard ¬

ware queensware glassware to ¬

bacco cigars fruits candies nuts
toys and all kinds of Christmas
goods Call on us at our place on
Bank street and renew business
with your old friends

11Uickt McCormick

China Plates set 50c to 125
Cups and Saucers set 50c to 150
Salad Bowls 25c to 150
It will pay U to see our line of

China before buying
223t The Fair

John Robinson has allnew
bright and snappy goods and will
gladly help you select your Xmas
gifts Give him a call

The best place in town to get
fresh fruits candies and nuts is at
S P Greenwades

The Fair has the largest line of
f holiday goods in town and you

know their prices are always the

ojllowestl
1 I 214t

X ti Have you seen the brass goods
at Robinsons In candle sticks
desk sets table centers and many
attractive pieces

tIDoans Regulets cure constipa ¬

the stomach stimulate
the liver promote digestion and

44appetite and easy passage of the
bbwels Ask your druggist for
them 25c a box 1m

The wise Christmas shopper
f purchases early and thus avoids

the usual holiday rush Any ar ¬

ticle purchased now will be gladly
laid aside until Christmas

John W Jones the Jeweler

Buy interwoven G pair sox in a
holiday box at

150Walsh Bros

Beautiful hand painted Christ ¬

l
mas cards for sale at the Library

100 for a six months share 150

44for a whole year 232t
I

Christmas gloves at Outlines

i

I Manhattan shirts at Walsh Brosi

Always trade at The FairStore

Only homekilled meats at Van l

arsdclls

Dried peaches apricots andj
t

prunes at Greenwades
s

Special Christmas baskets and1

boxes of fine candies at Ringosi

We are proud of the line of
Christmas goods we will display

John W Jones

Remember the place for toys
all kinds of holiday goods
214t The Fair

I I

For astounding low prices on
toys beautiful china and glass¬

ware etc visitGroceryr
A ticket in the Mt Sterling Li ¬

brary costs only 150 for 1 year
Why not give your friends who
have to read that pleasure 232t

See that beautiful line of picture
moulding at R H White Cosi

drug store 232t
v

for Christmas Presents Look at

Kennedys

1
f

That famous homemade candy
all kinds at Ringos

Best line of canned goods and
right prices at Vanarsdells

Xmas is not complete without
fruits candies and nuts Fresh
daily at S P Greenwades

Dont fail to call at Jones Jew
elry Store and register name andJ

address it will be to your advan ¬

tage 223t

Toilet Sets50c up New style
Album Boxes Post Card Boxes
50c Collar and Cuff Boxes 25c up
Manicure Sets The 90c 125
223t The Fair

Parties wanting larger quantities
of Christmas toys candies nuts
and fruits will act wisely buet
ting our wholesale prices before
buying elsewhere Spot CashI

Grocery

A W Kirby has purchased the
transfer business of M M Philipps i

and will meet all trains If you
have any baggage you want de ¬

livered see him Moving and haul ¬

hug of all kinds Day phone 474
Night phone 260 13Gm

Oo to Jones for Your

lliJEW LRY1

Says United States Unprepared
for War

iA sensational report from the
War Department showing how the
country was inadequately protect ¬

ed against invasion from foreign-
l governments was sent to the

House last Wednesday as a secret
document and after a number of
conferences and hurried telephon-
messages was returned to the
War Department on the groan J

that the House could not receive a
secret report

With 391 members of that bod
athe contents of the report lvoul 1

stand a chance of leaking out im
mediately ir the opinion of those
who conferred on the subject
when the remote contingency of a

secret session of the House was
mentioned

Members of Congress who saw
the document before its withdraw-
al

¬

say the report of Secretary
Dickinson points but that th
country is wholly unprepared
that there is a woeful inadequacy
of men and guns and of ammuni ¬

tion that the army should be re¬

organized and that a counsel of
Natidnal Dofense with the Secre
tary of War at its head should b

created by Congress
A bill introduced by Represen ¬

tative Hobson embodies the ad ¬

ministration idea of a NationalI
Council for defense and is the re-

sult
¬

of his conference with Presi ¬

dent Tuft Secretary Dickinson
and others

We arc now lprepared to show
our magnificent line of holiday
goods and cordially invite the pub ¬

lic to call and inspect our immense

stockJohn
W Jones the Jeweler

I

For Sale Quick

Ten horsepower gas or
gasoline engine A bargain
if sold at once Call at

tf ADVOCATE OFFICE

Xmas is not complete without
fruits candies and nuts Fresh
daily at S P Greenwades

A full line of furnishing goods
at Guthries from which to get
Christmas presents

See the beautiful line of Clois
onne enamel jewelry at

John Robinsons Jewelry Store
0

A fine line of Japanese Vases
150 to 350 each

223t The Fair-
S

Fine line of Xmas candies just
received at Vanarsdells

Combination sets at Walsh Bros i

for Sale

Double Standard Polled Dur ¬

ham Bulls which are hornless
Shorthorns Shropshire Bucks
by an imported prize winning sire

Pure bred Poland China bolUs
and gilts

Thomas J Bigstall
13tf Mt Sterling Ky

Change In Firm

Charles Long has sold his fee
and hitch stable on Bank St to J
C Murphy Sons of Morgan
county Mr Long will spend the
winter in Florida but will return
to Mt Sterling some time the
coming spring or summer and en ¬

gage in business although he has
not yet decided just what line hei

willengage in The new firm will1

also do a general livery business

Theres nothing so goad for a
sore throat as Dr Thomas Eclec ¬

tic Oil Cures it in a few hours
Relieves any pain in any part 1m

I

Dont fail to call at Jones Jew ¬

dry Store and register name nndI1

address it will be to your advan ¬

tage 223t

III Clay McKee Sons

Buy Sell and Rent Real Estate I

Loan Money to or For YouI
Write the Best Insurance Execute i

Bonds for you put vou Next t<

best investments Sell The Besl

AutosTilE WIIITK STKAMEH

Dont fail to see them 44tf IIjj

Commissioners Sittings

MONTGOMERY CIRCUIT COURT

ELIZA BROOKS Plaintiff

vs Notice of CommissionersSittings

JOHN THOMPSON C LULA BASCOM
Defendantsbegie u

my sittings in the above styled case atJanuaryJon January 14th ign
All persons having claims against th

estate ofjLizzie Thompson will presentsaida233 Master Commissioner M C C

Commissioners Sittings

MONTGOMERY CIRCUIT COURT

W G Reasor J T Coons Exors S A
Duff PlaintiffsSittingseMargaret Reasor Sc Defendants

Notice is hereby given that I will begin
my sittings in the above styled case at
myoffice in Mt Sterling Ky on Janusamemyoti

All persons having claims against theherebyeto present the same to me prop
erly proven within said time

JOHN A JUDY
233 Master Commissioner M C C

Commissioners Sittings

MONTGOMERY CIRCUIT COURT

W R THOMSON AdulCc Plffs

vs Notice of Commissioners Sittings

JOHN TAYLOR c Dfts

Notice is hereby given that I will begin
my sittings in the above styled case at
my office in Mt Sterling Ky on Janu
ary 2nd 1911 andwill close the same on
January 14111 1911

All persons having claims against the
estate of Miss Bettie Taylor deceased
are hereby notified to present the same
to me properly proven within soul time

JOHN A JUDY
233 Master Commissioner M C C

Mrs Eddys Estate Left to tier
Church

For the purpose of more ef
fectually promoting andextend
ing the religion of Christian Sci ¬

ence as taught bme Mary Bakei
G Eddy in her will filed Dec 14
makes the Mother Church of Bos
ton her residuary legatee after
various other bequests are paid

Among these other bequests is

one of 100000 to the Christian
Science Board of Directors to be
held in trust for the purpose of
providing free instruction for in
digminti Christian Scientists

In addition to the previous gifts
made to her son George W Glov-
er of Lead South Dakota 810
000 is given him in the will and the
same sum is given each of his five
children

Dr E J FosterEddy her
adopted son gets 5000 Calvin
A Frye 20000 and there are
several more bequests of 81000 to
5000 each to relatives and to at ¬

tcn ants of the Eddy household
By codicils Mrs Eddy directsthedof Christian Scientist in New

York shall be cancelled from her
estate and bequeaths her crown
of diamonds breast pin to Mrs
Augusta A Stetson of New York

The will was executed on Sop
tembcr 13 1901 and reexecuted
as an original will November 7
1903 the previous will having
been lost or misplaced There are
two codicils the first date Novem
her 5 1903 and the second May
14 1904

We have in stock this year an
unusually attractive line of gifti

novelties for ladies gentlemen
misses youths andchildren

John W Jones the JewelerJ

Notice

All persons holding claims
against the estate of Harry Camp-
bell deceased will present the
same properly 1proven to Attor-
neys

¬ I

Prewitt Scuff or
224t HAIIUV CAMIMJKLL Aclmr

I

nutsI
<

WomanIWe approach this subject on
Ipaper as we have ever approached
iit on earth with reverence with
IPeal and trembling withawe
which yet is not dread with iiosi
tation not unmixed with expecta ¬

tion It is the answer to most
problems the mainspring of his-

tory
¬

t the zest to all story the one
real motive back of the worlds
IprO IlSSrithout it poetryjive ¬

gle and prose grow prosier It
presides over the conference of
the nations told makcth the world
go around it molds man into a
fooln willing fool and raises him
on pinnacles of selfesteem to
demigodship It is at once the
joy of lifing and the lachrymac
rcrsum the essential misery of
matter it is a cult a worship
with the shortest of creeds and
the only universal Auto a mas
I love thou lowest It is per¬

ennial perdom i nan t pre cvery
thingsupreme

Statesmen shape their pleasures
as woman may direct their poli
cis as she may order her whim is
law her fancy binds lieu nod has
ia more than JovianJ omnipotence
She bds and it is done Always
Iat fault she is never in time wrong
Eve and Helen Dido tend Cleo ¬

patra Qosamund and Josephine
marplots all who changed the neap
of the world

CherchcK la femme say the
Frenchwith the French with the
cvnicism of a fcminiiiist people
seek the woman the root ofall
evil the disturber the enigma
the sphinx who is also a vampire
But how find her By whit marks
may she be known and how dis ¬

tinguishedSays
1

secretary of the An-

thropometrical Society a man
whose prying mind runs all to
Imeasurements woman is deteri-
orating

¬

her plastic beuat is on
the wane her curves are becom ¬

ing angles she is robust not ro ¬

tund athletic selfassertive mas
ulin And mnn weakkneed and
veakeyed puny and peevish

wound to an oflice stool and oflice
ule bald bent and bullied

hrunken to time semblance of a
nummy man is become physically
chat he has long been mentally
nd inconsiderable quantity

Mr Marcus Stone Royal Aca
Icmician bewails the scarcity of
Models as a student in anatomy
e laments the passing of the fe

male form devine
Shoulders arc square and high

ecks are no longer normal waists
ave gained an inch the dimpled
and is gone and the flat foot ap1JIoncI I 1have un
loubtedlyl grown worse

We eem to remember some of
vlr Stones ideals They snug
led languorously in early Victo
ian gardens architecturally over
aden in sagegreen draperies
linging and revealing in an at
iiosphcre of chrome yellow merg ¬

ing into sickly pinks they sighed
tend softened Sometimes they ex-

changed
¬

love vows on mosseaten
and mildewy benches or furtive-
ly

¬

bestowed billetsdoux in a de ¬

crop it fountain unaccustomed to
fresh waters They would have
been ashamed to be healthy they
never drew a natural breath in all
their artificial lives it was their
business to clroon and to drape

But they were women they
filled all the anthroponietrical
standards and their engraved pre ¬

sentment has enjoyed a flattering
sale For ourselves we confess
shamefacedly to a catholic taste
Brunettes are to our fancy blondes
bewitch us a Titian beauty is a
joy forever Deepchested as
JunoJ petite as Mimi Pinson wise
as Hcloisc or witty as Ninon to
us they are the eternal feminine
We decline to submit our dreams
to the metrical whimsies of any
professor wo have our own opin-
ion

¬

of the Hoyal Academician and
his limp ladies

Woman lovely woman is still
our toast She smoothes our fur-

rowed
¬

brow and darns our socks
CourierJournal

Thel Fair Store has the Xmas
presents you are looking for

I

1

Sure ctiir-
IClII would like io guide

suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles
writes Mrs R E Mercer
of Frozen Camp W Va

r IficineIe had suffered for about
four years Vould have
headache for a week at a
time until I would be
nearly crazy I took Car¬

dui and now I never have
the headache any more

53TakekeCARDUIi

The Womans Tonic

The pains from which
many women suffer every

unnecessaryIts to
strong drugs right at the

painsBetter Cardu
for a while before and
after to strengthen the
system and cure the cause

This is the sensible
the scientific the right way

Try it-

New
n

Game Law

At the next session of the Legis-
lature

¬

many Kentucky sportsmen
will petition the Legislature to
enact a law to curtail the present
hunting season which begins No-

vember
¬

15 told ends January 1
Game wardens in every county are
to pay particular attention to dy ¬

namiting and seining of fishnre
advocated

u U h

BLUr GRASS

FARMS
Town Lots and fine

Residences for Sale

goodfaias
Bourbon Nicholas Clark an-
other Bounties Also town houses
and vacant lots Anyone de ¬

siring o purchase either a faro
house hull lot or building lot will
save monpy by seeing me

Small Tracts of landZ to 10 Acres
NICK RESIDENCES

Two Sinnl Farms of 75 and So
acres end in pike good im ¬

provement 22 miles from city
Have 25 acres Cannel Coal Land
for sale cheap
All property placed in mv hands
for rent or side will recive my
prompt attentli

R L Stewart
MT STERLING KY

llsm

Something lo Brag About

Bowling Green huts the lowest
tax rate of any ciof its size in
the State The people receive
more at the hands of the munici-
pal

¬

government than do any of
them Tell this news abroad
TimesJournalI

1000
II I wouldnt take a thousand

dollars for the good VINOL has
done lme I was told that Cod Liver
Oil was the medicine I needed for

poorblood
mixture and when our druggist told
me that VINOL contained not only
tonic iron but all the medicinal prop ¬

erties of Cod Liver Oil without the
grease or oil or bad taste I made
up my mind that was the medicine
for me I tried it and today am
strong andwell

MRS J T SNYDKR

Greensboro N C

Wn Rimrtintpo tlio Kcnulncnuss of the
nbovtt Ifntiinoiiiiil

We sell VINOL with the
understanding that if it does
not give the purchaser per¬

fect satisfaction we return
his money without question

Will you try a bottle un¬

der these conditions

Sold by W S Lloyd


